An 0rdinanee anend.ing Seetion 82 of an ordinance entitletl rAn
Ordinance inposing County Lieenses and. prescribing the rnethod. of
nakirrg applieation for the sameo, passed. the gth day of .April, rgg5.
The Board.

of Supervisors of the eounty of Santa Clara, Calif-

ornia, clo ord.ain as folior,¡s:
Seetion

f.

of

entitled 'An 0rdinance
inrposing county Lieenses and prescribing the nethod. of naking
applieation for the sane,'passed the gth day ofApril, ïgg5, is
hereby ariend.ed to read- as follows:
Seetion 32

an ord.inanee

32. Any person d.esÍring the lieense naned. in Section
3I of this ord.inance sha.ll fíle a verified petÍtion in rritÍng
thorefor signed. þ a rnajority of the residents of the election
precinet in rhieh the br¡siness is to be eonducted., who were qualifiecl
to vote in said preeinet at the last general eleetion, provid.ed.,
Seetion

however,

that licenses

may

be transferueci fror,r one person to another

at the d.iseretion of the Boarcl of

Supervisors uüttting of a
wrii,ten applieation by the persons d.esiring sr:eh transfer. Iüo
transfer shall be granted., however, within two weel<s after srreh

applieation for transfer shall be presented to the Board.
(a) Provid.ed., however, that no lieense for the sale of
spirituorrs, vincus, nalt or urixed liquors or any alcoholic ti.rinks,
in any quantity at any fÍxed plaee of business shall be granted.
in any preeinet outside of &hrnicipal Corporations, in Særta Clara
Co'mty, unless at the previous eleetion there shall have been plaee¿
on the ballots in each of sa.id- precinets in ihe manner provid"ed
by
Section II97 of "the politic.l cod.e of the State of CalÍfornia, for
subnittiqg o':estions to tTre vote of the people the worrLs:
For granting liquor' licenses

Yes

For granting liquor lieenses

I{o

)

for the sale of spirituotls, vinors, ualt or nixed. lÍquors or any alcoholie drirùs, in any
quantity, ât any fixeð- plaee of tusÍnees shall be granted ia ar¡y
part of Santa Clara County, outside of $rrnieipal Corprations,
unless it shall be shsrn that a rnejoríty of the votes cast upon
the subjeet at ühe last eleetion, &s provided. in nrbd.ivisioa (a)
of this o:d.inanee, in Santa Clara County, sutsid.e of ùftrnicipal
was in favor of granting liquor lieems€Bo
/ Çorporaliops,
'i
Soetion 2. T?¡Íe ordinanee shall Ëake effeet and be ía force
(b

Áncl

prnvided that no lieense

fifteen åays after its

passage and. approval.

ri

Passecl a¡lü approrred

this

þ

folloving vote:

the

åyes:
a

Foes:

.Absent
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Supervi.sors
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Santa Clara Cotrnty.
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